
Temporary suspension of Leisure Link
computerised booking system and
related special booking arrangements

     The Leisure and Cultural Services Department (LCSD) announced today
(January 21) that the Leisure Link computerised booking system, including
counter booking, Internet booking and self-service kiosks, will be suspended
during the following periods in order to carry out system maintenance and
data centre electrical repair works. Details are as follows:
 

Period of Leisure Link
service suspension Affected services

10pm, January 26 till
7am, January 28 Internet booking services

9pm, February 4 till
7am, February 8

All services of the Leisure
Link computerised booking
system (including counter
booking, internet booking and
self-service kiosks)

     Due to the above temporary service suspension, the LCSD will implement
the following special booking arrangements for leisure facilities:
 
(1) To use leisure facilities between February 11 and 16, members of the
public can make advance booking through various Leisure Link booking channels
on a first-come, first-served basis. Details are as follows:
 

Date of using leisure
facilities

Date of booking
(Starting from 7am; first-
come, first-served)

February 11 and 12 February 2
February 13 and 14 February 3
February 15 and 16 February 4

(2) All balloting arrangements for turf soccer pitches originally held during
January 25 to 27 and February 3 to 7 will be cancelled. The affected sessions
will be available for booking through various Leisure Link booking channels
on a first-come, first-served basis. Details are as follows:
 

Date of using
turf soccer
pitches

Cancelled
balloting date

Date of booking
(Starting from 7am;
first-come, first-
served)
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February 7 January 25 January 29
February 8 January 26 January 30
February 9 January 27 January 31
February 16 February 3 February 4
February 17 February 4 February 8
February 18 February 5 February 9
February 19 February 6 February 10
February 20 February 7 February 11

(3) To use leisure facilities available on February 7 (third day of Lunar New
Year), members of the public should make advance bookings between January 29
and February 4 (before 9pm), otherwise they are required to make bookings in
person at the corresponding booking counters of the facilities concerned on
that day.

     The booking services of the Leisure Link computerised booking system
will all resume as normal from 7am on February 8. For enquiries, please call
the Leisure Link hotline at 2679 6822 or browse the relevant website.

http://w2.leisurelink.lcsd.gov.hk/index/index.jsp?lang=en

